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Tiiti KENTUCKY GA.KTi"E

F. BRADFORD, Jr.,
JSi Tao Dollars per annumKpaid in advance, or

Three Dollar afthe end of the Year.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Cowimission, for forwarding by the liver 6r to
country merchants. Bills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and gene-

rally Ml BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-

SINESS, transacted.
8tf Cincinnati, February 19 r

AN ORDINANCE,

Regulating' the sale of Hay in the
town of Lcesrington.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Trustees of the

tmmjif Lexington. That from and aster the lat
day of Jti'ie next, all Hay brought, to tlie town
of Lexington, shall, before it is ' fiVed for
sale, be taken to the Hay scales in water street,
near the new market, in order to be first weigh-

ed
Sec 2 And he it further ordainfd, ThaJ the

Trustees shall Tom time lo time app-i- nt i fi

person to be denomina ej Inspector of Il.iy.

wh se duty it shall be to examine and weight
all Hay brought to .he Scales U'r that p'UVposV;

who, before he enters' on 'he duties of Ins of-

fice, shall enter into bund with satisfactory se-

curity to the Chairman of the biard of Trus
tees, in 'he turn of two hundred dollars, lor

the faithful discharge of the duties of his
and shall moreover take the following

oath or affiirmation :

" , A li, do (or affirm, a the case may-

be,) that I villi faithfully perform thedulies of in-

spector of Hay, so the taimof Lexington, to the
best of m i abii,y "

He shall make regular entries, in a book ti
beby him kept for that purpose, of the name

of every person whose Hay he shall weigh, to-

gether with the 'hereof and the date1 of

weighing, which book of entries shall be open,

to the inspection of the Trustees for the time
seeing, as well as to all who are any ways in
tergsted in those entries.

Sec '$ And be it further ordained, That all
Ht.y brougnt to the scales, snail be immedi-

ately weighed by the Inspector of II.v, who

for every waggon or other carriage load of

Hay so weighed, shall receive from the owner
or his agent, to be repaid by the purchaser,
25 cents, and 25 cents for weighing the tnipty
waggon, or other carriage, and branding the
same, to be pad by the owne-- , and he slmll

give the owner or his agent a certificate of the
weight and date of weighing, making a stilta
kle allowance for the Hay pole, &c. Provided,
that where a waggon or carriage has been
.once weighed and branded, it shall not be sub-

ject thereto a second time, unless there be
evident appearances that .there has been a
rhanpe made made in the weieht.

Sec. 4. And be it further Tint is
aster the 1st day ot June nest, any person shall
offer to sell Uay in the town of Lexington, be
f. jre he hath received a certificate as aforesaid

or having received "such certificate, shall tell
or otherwise dispose of a part or 8 parcel o

the load, or attempt to impose a false certifi-
cate on the purchaser, or in anywise alter the
one hei may have received from the inspector,;
or shall conceal any subs.tance in the load, with
a view to detrand, or when he delivers his
load, shall not, at the same timr,jjeliver the
certificate of its weight to the purcfraser shall
forfeit and pay-L- r each and.everyUQcfc dTence,

the sum of tendollais.
Sec 5 And be it further Ord lined, Tha' is

the Inspector of Hay shall puicimse any, Ily.
other than for his own use, he shall jor etjiy
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of J"$iu.

Si c. 6. And he it further o'r'd lined. That all
fines arising; under this ordinance, shall be
sued for by the Inspector of Hay, and j)e for

..e benefit of the Trustees of the town.
March 6, 1817.

DIRECT TAX GS 1815.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT the Direct of the- - United States for
the year 1815, on the following describee pro-perl-

situate in this state, having remained
unpaid one year from the time of the noti-
fication of the collector in whose district
the said property lies, that the tax had
become due and payable ; the same, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
the said tax due thereon, with an addition of
20 per cent, will he sold at public sale at the
collector's office, in the town of Ixinglon,
in the county of Fayette, on 26th day of June,
lbl7. ' - '

IN THF EIGHTHDISTRICT,1
Composed of the counties of Jefferson, Bullett'

Shelby and Henry.
JVames of tax: Description of I m'r oftaX',

an e persons,. properly, , payable.

JJ. C

'lwis Ashb) heirs, 300 acres on Bear- -

u; in acWil l
n

Edwsrd Ashbv s Heirs uu on aa. w "
Thomas Aleck. 636-- 3 and 27 do on

j

Fovd's fork. '681 acres on ditto,
102 do on do and Howards cr, J0 35

Richard sdams 1000 acres 0' Gist's cr. 7 80

Th. n.iyne ?00 acres on Rolling fork 3 90
George V, Baylor 1 lo' in I.miisville 390
JsiTPSiHoggsohelot in Sh.elbyville 3 p0
Abm llnford 1000 acres' on the Waters of

the Ohio 15 60
Kice Bullock 5 half in Louis '

ville. No 16S,233JB4 265 and 266 780
r. .r ...in -- n .. i.W.X'i. ..v c ar
O HII. IJIiUI UU ils.3. UJI HUK.IH1 bmiv y tu
Phil. C. S' Harbour 4000 &5)00 acres our

the Ohio, Ptton' cr andlSmilecr 1755
UaniM .Ilusjiifd 68 acs.. on Drennon's

Lick creek . '7S,
Mary Uird exnofitW.'Eircl ,800 acres on

the Ohio W6. , .,- - 31 JO'
Otway.Hi'rd' lfiOO'ticre's hh do. 19 50
Jame Bell 1K7 r Clear creek 5 85
jsarahBoone COO ac. cn.Fite mile cr. 4

jnu ojrcuikinriage ouuu acs, on uuia anu
liearbone 19 50

Thomas D. Carneal 100 on Brashf-ar'scr- .

5 lots in Louisville, 23 acres aJjuin-in- g Ch
Louisville, 35 acre's do. 118 56

N. B. Cooke 3 half acre lo'ts in New-Ca-

tie, No. 79. 80 and 7 40
C Calhoun 307 acs on DrenanSs.cr.

Gt T Coltoiiexr. of O'Bannon 125 ditto
on Floyd's, fork 2 53

Renj. Cloak'24acres, 64 do. in Jefferson '
and Henry il8

John Cnzine 80 acres in Shelby 0 68
Abm Chapman .18 acs. on Jtullskirt II 20
James Crutcher 150 acs on Rolling Fork l.l7i
Edward Crow 325 acs. on Benson 1 90 .

William Cobb 8 '6 acres on Salt river &c 9 JQr.Wm
Daniel Call 200'acres on Fiiyd's fork 3 90
Richd ' Dallam 298 on d 232 2 i'2
Robert Doughertyl lotNo.

perd.ville 0 20
Robert Davis 100 acrea'on S ilt river. f
Thomas Davis 200 acres on Jil to , 1 91
Samuel Day 365 acres on Brashear.'s cr. 7 03
Wm. Iiandndge s heirs 790 acs. on Big cr.O 32
Cors. Damarree44 acs. On Drennqn's'Llck i

creek ; T- - 0 59
Peter Dimot 206 &. on six mile creek 7 0"!
Luca Elmomluiif 6000 ac- on Piiinnb cr 6 60
James Eubank dOO acs. onSslt River 7 jBU

'

Martin F.vprhpnrt .sTin ncs. nil rr. Q,7T
J.hn Klhottonelot in Westpbrt' . ; 0
Cornelius Fenwick 200 acs on Silt nvpp 078 ,

Stephen Fox 3 luts in"Nsv Castle, No. 59, -
,

60, and 61 ' ' 0 47
Daniel Fields 1000 acres on Little' Ken- -

tucky, .. . v . 3s90
James Fly andEorb'JI 480 acre3 on

Salt river ' B"

Ehphalett Frszier-.l600an- d ; 9di5n do.
Howard's cr , " 3'4'9l!rJ

Abraham Froman 600 acs. on Salt river l'Tffit"
John 150 acres 2 97fJ..H .

W. Fleming's reoresentatives. 400 acs.
500 acres, 400 acres in Jefferson ami

- Henry j 56 00
James Gardiner 50cres on N. fork
of Uen'son 0 97

John Green 250 acres on Flat creek 1 95
Wm fiunnell 250 acres on t'lnmh c, '2 91
.lames llewkius 200 acres on Fe'ndn. 1 56
Jjmes Hampton 100 acres cm Salt river 1 95
Jno. II Hauna parUof a lot in Luiiis.

ville - 9 75
James Hutchison 325 acres on Harrod's

creek, . -- , 2 54
George HamblinlOO icres on Cejrbone 0 73
John Hward 791,5 2 on the Qhio 9 9 )

Same 400 acies on Harrods creek , , 7800
Samuel Hinch 300 acres'bn M'CawIeyV''creek . ' 11 7
J.ishu a Howard 4300 acres on flenson 'lo 77
John MolkeJ-110- dQ. 8 58
Patrick Henry 15Q0 :.:res j.n Mill cieek 1755
Rucfial Hollingsworth 05p acres on the

' ' ' "Kentucky 5 C7

Thomas MawkinsJ&O 3CrP3 in Fern cr 15 60
Alexander Htni'fimon 4C0 acres ui

Drehnon'a Lirk creek ' 17 53
Francs P. ilnrd 150.crs m .''fFprsonctyNJ9j
Joseoh Hughes 150 acres on Fioid's fok

of Salt river , 2 93
Michrel Hargen 500 acres r.n Paten's cr i 95
Isaac and J hn H.'gilen 20o acies on Roll- -

ntr ork 2 o
Geo. Harrison 750 acres on Flovd's fork 11 70
Nolly Jones one dwelling in New-Castl- e 1 95
Josiah Jones 499 icres UtiMilt county 0 'Jo
James Lamme 283 acres six mil- - creek T 66
James Lems 25 acres, 880 do. 975 do. the, Ohio. ('lo)d'!it,Tk, Stc.

'
15 45

R Libbyv W. Ctmes, and Charles Slade '

2000 acres on. Diennon'a lick creek. 7 80
James Larne 1 100, 70u a,d 40J acres

Snelbv criuntv ... 1619
Hanq mk Lee 50 acres and 3lo: ?wHarrod's crtek
Jabez Larue 5"0 8140 )lo- -, 878
F'Liglitfoot Lee iCOOon Cdar creel: 3 90
Wm. Martin 100 acres on Lotig 11111 195

Sladdux 30 do. on Elk creek-SamVe-
" , 1 28

.Mendstfi .1000 oil N. side or
Kntig run , '. 19 50

David Meade 2000 do. nn Little Ken-- '
tiicky, SOOOdo. on tipper side bait --

.r river ' .. ' ' 3" 20
Wilh'arnMorris 3800oir do. Iienson 14 82
Citharie'Mo'..re 1 3 of lot No lOinLou- -

is'v'lle, with brick dwelling " 31 20
Charles Mortimer 4125' acres on Little .

Kentuctty "' 7 85
' Jljller 500 ditto on Harrod's creek 5 85

Seneca "il'Crack'n 800 do Drennon.s creek 9 36
John A. Mitchell & co290 do. 250 do. on

Ilullskin &c. 0 64
John vigrtin 10Q0 do on Plumb creek 23 40
Ileniamin Mills 1 lit No 80 in Louisville 15 60

las Nourse 1000 acies on Drenn.n's creek 5 85

Jno. C Owings500, 500 & 4000 do. on -

Floyd's fork &c. 50 51

Jolm.P Oldham 500 do. on Floyd's fork 3 90
,M. Ohealy and others 4250, 230 do. on the.

Ohio .13 07
Waller Preston 1000 do. on Farin creek 19 50
Ralph Philips 1500 do. 011 Salt iver 23 40
Andrew Potts 100 do 611 Salt river 0 78
Thos L. Pieston 1000 do. and 300 on the

Ohio and Kentucky 15 21

Thos. L. Preston's heirs 1200 acres on
Heargrass 9 5 60

Ralph Philips 1300 do. on Salt river 10 14
Philip Pendleton's heirs 400 do. Patton's

;V.' creek 7 02
Phil. J. Roots 220 do. on Harrod's do. . 3 y0
George Reed 672 do. . ifj 49
James Robb 150 do on M'Cawle's creek 5 85
Ut'orge Heed 305 do. on llrook'5 mn 6 74
Samn.l nip n,l, in I.,ii1. t. n en"'( npiiunkj 'i--

F.dmnnd lislnfliiTnli'., Iiu!... nnnn .ir..,... '.., rs yuuy uiiiuun
tinoSH nn(1lllo--.- 1, 1- .- 42120t, circiss

Alexander-S- Clair 96I and 901 ditto en
Gist's ' 21 45

Qbour:,e Snrirrs 261.200.201. 342. 850
and 201 oil FloydVfork he. 47 04

Henry Skipivotth 4355 on the Ol-i- t '50l6
Edwards Slcpheiis IdOO'nn Ilarnlil'screelc
Catharine S'nopsliii-- 330 On Tluck's-cree- 3.90
Robert Smrlnir 200 ncres on Floyd's fork 1 56
David Sontlierlatid 9 do. Jlullit county - Vf.d
.loliK gmith J0O on Salt river i 17

$' ?$ l5'.0,,l! VwT ;."iin
S 15

Loiiisiille, ISO, 1 do. Np. 2S4 10 14
Rabert ShanlJin 1000 on Floyd's fork ?13 51.
, o 1 tAAin .1. ri :.. .;. mnn. allies OUWitpi. iauu ,!,,. mi iiir.mu inn ui V

ThonvB 3peed 50 do. between Beargrass and t , '

Fern cheeks ,. !
,' f 5 S5

'fFfanclsSmiJli abotit 1800dittoon Floyd's,
fofkff ; ' ' 23 40

Hugh river 8

Jam--s ,H?nders 500 do bri'Flo'td's frk- - 704
68'NailiJujel SandeMlOO ditto.on.Ployd's -

I torn t vio

i sanuers Jr. 500 dgfcnn do. 7 80
Jo?ei)h Shannon 1 '59 flu. oft Drenhon's Creek 2 73
William Smith 600 do fan Rmi'frn 11 70

S. TimberlaRe 200 do.' "onPUrennon's
L:ck creels m ,1Sf'ri' 2 34

Stephen Trjs$IuO'clo SItriver - 0 50
AnnTS'iteWo, l' rhowitmi and others

7'18 0(7 (D, toon FlfU fork - - 17 55
Kraticis S Taylor jOind 1000 ditto on

ditto ' . s 07
D.m Ch .rnb? ry 1420 ditto on Salt river

a'id Pi. vd's frrk . 2216
David t'oild gard'n to James C. Todd 676

. acres mi limlskm 13 19
Moses I'm tie 50 '0 ditto on Ilowifd1

creek, 1 ,0 , do. on Little Kentucky 109 20
Thompson j32 do. on Ilullskin 4 53

Mary Vaughn 5 '0 ditto in Henry county 3 90
Jhn Voi is seur. 2 8 do on (list's creek 3 71
Will S Waller U55 do in Jefferson 4 88

.Jacob Winter 953 do. on Horse creek, 109
"'tt.. on Gist's creek ' 7 58

Cli Williams 5000 drtio on - 78 00
Jani'-- s Wnison's trustees 1500do.on Dren- -

non's Lick . 7 55
lirVMcliifn tAfoKf Ol An tn KT!!! nCl- - f A..i.f,..JH,,x .J.AJV a ui. ui, i..,,( MCCh J

Will C. Webb "1500 ditto between Dren.
non and Mill cieeks " '

17 55
Josiah Watson 33 dj on. Harrod's creek 10 92
Thomas Whiting's r'eprs. 10JO ,do and., ,;

.SOO An n Flnvrl'v fnrlr ft)HAA

Willm ' VhJiers 3'Ai do. on do. 250dooh, f C

FeirejLCrgek 3 36
John M. "Witson 400 do. on Little Ken- -

tucky 4 63
Robert Walsh and others 2 lots in Lniiis-- '

ville, No. 21 id'35' $ 23 40
ItKKCKi'.NIllDtJBCOUNT-l- j

H. JTnrfm oriIatlliewClaike3S3a'cres
. .on Ouio -- . .. 1

'"l' Norton or F. Stribling anTjthers
20 0 ditto on the Ohio ' 9 75
Norton or Matthew I'oagues 2767'do.

on the ()hio ,- 13 58
, --JOHN II. MORTON.

Colkcto' Designated b;i the Secre'arv. ,

of the Tream y in the state of Kentticky
Collectors 0!sic, Lex. April 24, 1817 '7

Lniys ofXhfi United Slates.

4-.--

(nr 4UTiionrin:.)
AN ACT '.,

To authorise the app.iinlnient'bf a surveyor
for the lauds in the northern part of the
Mississippi terVisory, and the saleof certain
lands lliueui described.
lie it enacted by tlie Senile and Ilntise of Rep-

resent lives of the United Stales of America m
Coagress,assemhM'yha a surve0; of the
lands of Hit U"nitcafn the Mississippi terri-tbi-

Jting north of aim" east and west line, to
e Ar ,rt,m ,l,e ,rive'-

- Mississippi, through
sort Williams, to the western bnundary line
of the stale '.of Georgia, shall be appointed...;

as

preventatives

appointed

compensation

wuose uUly oe ip a '.Congress
ot his the department

and lands mentnned, which ,e authorised, and
already to which comingentecruiting of

me tine lias extinguished, be FUvil Saliiri, with administrator,
111 the maimer provided Hollanjifipsuch as may

law the of Ihe just and equitable. ,

lands of the United Stales in the Misaissmni
territory, to do and perform all such lands ii5

relation to the saul lands, to. transmit plats of
survey i'nthe manner and to six the compensa-
tion of tliedepttty sutveyor, chain carriers
axe-me- tinner the same restnc'.ionsand lim-
itations of expense in surveying, as is by law
directed and provided for the regulation of
the powers & duties of tlie surveyor of lands
south of the state of Tennessee, in relation to
the other public lands 111 Mississippi ter-
ritory. And the said surveyor, appointed in
pursuance of this act, shall be entitled; t le-c- e

ive, for his services, one thousand five bun-
dled dollars, as an animal compensation. ,

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That all
the of United States in the

which Indian title has
been extinguished, lying north olthe aforesaid
east and west line: and which hasnot hereto-
fore been offered tor sale, shall be attached to',
and made a part of the land district of Midi-so-

in the said territory.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all

lands this act attached to the district
Madison, aster having been survejed according
lo. law, shall, with the exc ption of the sec-
tion No 16, in each shall be
reserved for thcsuppoitof schools therein,
and the further exception of such sec-
tions, not exceeding ten in uumbe'r, as the
President shall designate., for the purpose of
laying out and estaWshing tuWns thereon,
be offered for sale, 'co the highest bidder, un-d-

the pt the icgister us the land
office anil, the receiver public .monies at
the place where the land .office is kept, and
Oil such day or days as shall proclamation of

president ot the Slates, be uesig-naie-

for that purpose"; the sales shall remain
two weeks and no longer. 1 lie lands

shall nnt be sold for less than two dollars an
acre, and shall in other respect be sold
in .tracts of. the same size, and on thes.ime
terms as have been or may be provided for
lands sold in the same All the lands
offered for sale, and remainlning unsold at the
close bf the said sales, may disposed
of at private sale by the register the land
office, in the same-manne- for the same
and on the same teims and conditions as are
or may be for the sale of other lands
in the same district, and patents shall be
granted in the same manner and on the same
terms as for other lands in the said disirict

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the
register and receiver of public monies shall
each receive five dollars for each days atten-
dance ill directing the public sales directed by
.this act. i ,
.,3eb. J Antlfe it fitrther cnacifd, That the
president of the United Slaies he and he.is
hereby authorised to cause tlje section's re;
served., hsv a(bresa.d. for establishing, towns
thereptfto be laid off into lots. Under (he direci
ticriofithe survevor'annointed'as asoresaid: aii
when' tlie survey of the lots shrfl become

pleted, plats thereof shall be to
the commissioner, d the general land office,
and the register of the Land office and the
lots shall be offered to the highest bidder,
at public sale, on such day or days, as the

shall, by his proclamation, desig-
nate for that purpose, and shall be sold on the
same terms and conditions, in every respect,
(except as to the quantity of land) have or
may be provided for the sale of the other pub.
lie lands in (he said district : Provided. That
no lot shall be sold for a less price than at
tha rate of six dollars per acre; nor shall
there be reserved fur the purpose aforesaid,
more thanjine section in any one township.

March 3, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To provide for the reports of the 'decisions of

the supreme court.
Be it anactedbu the Senate and House of

of the United States ofAmerica in
congress assembled, liiat the reporter who
shall, from time to time, be by the
supreme court of the United States, to re-
port its decisions, shall be entitled to receive;
rem me treasury ot the United States,

as arxannual for his services
sum of one thousand dollars ! ProiiiSed,

The said compensation shall not be
paid unless the said shall print and
publisfi or cause to be printed and published,
the decisions of the said court, made during

time he shall act as such reporter, with-
in months aster such decisfons shall be
made, and shall deliver eighty copies of the
decisions, so printed and published, to the

of stale, ithdiitanv.enpnff t tl,
63Unita arates, aim wincn copies snairhe' dis

iLTNiau ei.gaSe suincjem assrmbled. That the additional
sMlful suivejQras deputies, counlant of pf war, be.and

to cause the above heieby to adjust settle
have not been surveyed, and tle account lieuten- -

inciian been to ant his
and divided ;seph manner he judge

by for surveying ether public. l0 be

and

the

lands the Missis-
sippi territory, to the

by of

township, which

with

directum
of

by
the United

open

every

district.

public be
of

price,

provided

transmitted

president

Be- -

the

reporter

the
s.ix

Secretarv
. . 1, , '..--. , - -- .... ,

tributed as follows, to wit : To the president
of "the United States, the judges of the su
preme court, and the judges ot the district
courts, the attorney general of the United
States, Ihe secretary of state, the secretary of
the treasury, the secretary ol war, the secre
tai-- j of the navy, the comptroller of the trea-
sury, the post master general, the commis-
sioner of the revenue.. the commissioner of
the general land office, the judges of the seve
ral ternto-ie- s ot the United states, the secre-
tary

tine
of the senate, the clerkof thehouseof

representatives, ihe auditor of the treasury,
the register of the treasury, the treasurer of
the United states, the paymaster general, the
accountants of the war and navy departments, the
and to the commissiiners of the navy, one
copy each, and the residue is said copies shall
be deposited in, and become part ot the

T; of c ingress . ; ,

Sed 2. And 'bd.it farther enacted. That in
case of the death, resignation, or d amission
from office ns either of the Officer before men
tioned, the said copies of the; decisions de-

livered to them as afiresaid; shall belong to, .--
and be de lvertd ub to t ieir n s lective Bicces- -

STs in the said b'ffices.
Sec. 3 And be it further enacted, "That this

act shall be and continue in force for three
years and no lonp-er-

March 3, 1817 Approved, .

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT To
Authorising the settlement of .the accounts of

rlavil Sabin, deceased
Be it enacted by the Senate and llowe of Rep

ncsetiiuiivcs vj lite uniiea omits uj simeniu ,tt

or

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISOW.

. . AN ACT
In addition to an. act entitled "An actor the

more convenient taking ot alhdavits.'anu
bail in civil causes depending in the ctftirts
of the United Sattes ,, ,,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofBep'

Toresentatires ofihj United States ofAmericatn
Corgrest- assembled, That the commissioners
who now are, or hereafter may be appointed
by virtue of the act entitled " An act for the
more convenient taking of affidavits and bail
in civil causes depending in the courts of the
United States," are hereby authorised to take or

affidavits & bail in ciril causes, to be used in ot

the several, "district courts of the United
States: and may exercise all the powers that a
justice or judge of any ot, tlie courts of the so

United States may exercise oy virtue ot tne
13th section of the act entitled " An act to es-

tablish the judicial courts of the United
States."

March 1, 1817. Approved; . . ".

JAMESjMADISON.

A?? ACT
1

Relating to the ransom of American captives
of the late war

Be it'enacted by the Senate and House of ep - t
resentatives of.tti United States of America in
Congress assembled,' That the proper account -

.- 1 j l- - j 1. -ingoinceroi ine war aeparimeni oe, aim nc
Ia ,...,,, .,Hin..!., trt cttttl ..II q..,,l,nll rt SnV ,IS IILIkU, t.n-- .u SV...V wv..u... " j
person who may have redeemed and pur--

rhsed from r.antivitv anv citizen of the United ,

Sttes. taken hnsoner duriiiL' the late war
with Great llritain, upon tlie same principles!
andrulesof evidence by which other claims"
are adjusted in said department : Provided,
That in no case shall afieater sum be allowed,' 'I
than one hundred and fifty dollars.

February 22, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

ns lt. at!hn ..nrl .itiarix

Be it enact U the Senate and Ifovse of Re- -

presentatives of the (Inited of America in
Congress assembled, I hat it shall be tlie duly
of the Secretary of thetreasury, under the
direction of ihe president the Urti.ed
to designate and set apart any sour contigu-
ous townships, each six miles square, of va-

cant public lands lying in that part of
.Mississippi territory which was.formed a
land district, by ihe act entitled " An act
asccrtaininf" survejing of the boundary
lines fixed, by the treaty with the Creek In-

dians sir other purposes,"passed on
third day. of March;

and fifteen ; , the sour townships so
designated and apart.sliall ; reserved

m

from public and private arguing ftjth'

jut ...'- Kuuctea. 1 nr.ihdoecretary ot the reasury and he i, heWutliur,.ed(rtntrct for. the salesour. tnurnol,. . ...l.:-- i. .. ,, . .
of the sid,.,.,, !t snall nave been deaio--jpated ,cl .et iWrt, as

of two dollars per acre, to bs madlS e
fourteen years aster the contact havebeen conclflded, With at"nany agent or s 0fthe ate emigrants, from France, who

together ftr the ni.rpo'se of Rrmi
a settlemant .1, the United States:
.ha satisfactory evidence shall be produtd' s"ch -- Bent or agents are duly amhoto form fuel, contract, and that the

hear
uch emigrants, being of full age, fi rtnich

hey are authorised to eaual
m the sour townships proposed to be "dispose

Sec 3. And he it farther enacted, That'thisaid Secretary shall have
allotment of the lands .;., ;nA:..e. SUch
to stipulate, in the proPosed&con racr? r sucUconditions of settlement and

mVto nimnd oU,erSM
reasnnahl- -

product"
.j .u. . t as

of

SMv'Sj.J'V """cmaoe to depend : Pr,ntt- -u, 1 uac no patent be granted on fe lands aforesaid, ndr shallny Utamed therefor eitherin 'V?.at B -- ."!"
PArrvnl,- .- . . " " " vr".V, UIU11.MU,"r"cic pavment ehoii u
the whni. .... .;."::: ".c ucc.n maie tor

'""'"""P nu until theynlv With the conditions of the Contract JL- -

.' j. u-- - Jjs-mh-q MrtDlSQV.

... .A.NAcr " T'T?; '

., For the relies of Fa k nolland.Jie it enacted bu the Sena: m,7 .,.. .r n.
PfiKMath of the Un-he- State, of.lmjca, ,'.

3. 1 nat tlie Secretan' of thei
IZ?7tbV,hei'rhetehy rtr,sed !

from
Holland wUo Tl nor in prison auCas?

under an exfeutm,, issued from' the disire court of ihe Uoiled Sutes for the Dis- -tr.ctol Maine provided, herem,

..'. w" "S'i'.i ".errauer arquire iixmsai.factiou oftfie said debt and costs "
March 3 lbU7 -- Approved-,

, JAMCS MADISON.

;- - AN ACT
Freeing from postage all letters and packets, , to and from James Madison.

Be it enactediSy the Senate and House of Re-presentatives, of the United States of AvericACopgres, assembled, That all letters and.packe.s t and James Madis-m- . now
of the United S

nt

ates,. a,'ter the expira-tion of his term f office, and during his life-- ,

shall be carried by the mail frecof postage.March 3, 1817. Approved.
JAMES MADISON.

-- - ...,-- . ... AN ACT
continue m force the second section of the-a-

entitled " An act supplementary to an,
act to regulate the daties on and.tonnage. ,
Be it eattcUa by the Senate and tiovse of Re-

presentatives of the XJtited States of America iitCongress assembled, That on all lore.g lpS.
vessels wh.bh shall be entered in the Uni-

ted Statelier the thirtieth day of June next,from any foreign port or place, to a-- .d with.
Which ves.els of the United States are not.(irdinanli) permitted to enter n,ul ih.here shall be paid a duty at the rate ofdollars per ton, to beylev.ed and collected ia
..... .ii,ucriiiiu unuer me same regula-tibMsas- are

prescribed by law,m relation e

duties npyn tonnage, now iii f6rce.
March 3, I8I7. Approved,

JAMESjrADlSON-- .

' AN ACT ' f .
repeat so much of any acts in f.rce a?,
uiliorisesaloan of moiiej', or in issue ofTreasury notes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United, Satn of Africa, ia.Congress assembled, f hat so much of any act,,

acts ol Congress as aujli.irists the president
the United States to borttw money on thecred.t of the United Slat, ,an,l U oa'use cer

tihcates ot stock t..be.isW'Ortlhe m.nev)
borrowed, be,, and theS'ame isTiervbvr'e.

Pealed: Provided Wafl, rftil'' nothing in
this act contained sliall be consjrued lo.mvari-dat- e,

or in any way effect any-- 1 securities or
claims for heretofore borrowed liader
the said acts

Sec 2. And 5 ft surther: 'enacted, That st
much ot any act or acts Of '.oi'gress as author-
ises the president of the United Stales to causa

reasury notes to berenkred, .signed and Is- -
w ., "c same is liereny repealed :

J.1,. : u. ,P; ' nal nothnjg in thi act
,?". , 1"ela sluU be construed to . effecV tlio
"s" any person who may be holders os:
Ireasurv notes alrpadir Jac.ior '

" 'Seel n I r , r ,v
r " Jttii.'cr Enaciru. 11131

" as maaes it lawful flhe Secretary of
V rcabu.V lo.c"e tlie treasury notes C

'e;ca u.crein meimonea. to.jje re,issjled
?nu appneu anew to the same purposes,
Ilia onmM tanrlPr 4o tulian .... n. nA - 1

be. and the same is hereby renealrd.
Sec 4 Andbe it further enacted. Thb.t .n

Treasury notes which are n'. nr shi'YiereaP.

destfoyed'St'sucU
times, anu. su.ch "ulations and ?ecufi.
ties as thecnrrtmissmns-r- s ns lhersinking fund
With the approbation of the President, shall eat
tablish and deiermine. -

March 3,. 1817 Appr,ivetl; " '
JAMESMA'tiisON.

AN.ACT
Concerning invalid pensioners.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Itmse of Refu
rgcntativVs of the. United of Jmenca in

.... . .. ...aumuicfj, i uav ineaecietjri r War
be, and he js hereby directed to plac' i ,U
l.iWing named Persons on the pensi n list of,
invalid' pensioners of the Unitrd stares

ttled.lo Bjld recede pensions accoc

"'"l-- " '.vne a entitled " An act to authorise
",w ""'B. " reasury notes tor 'he service of
Ule .e.ar olle . thousand eighUhundred and fil.

AN ACT Uer become, life property oflhe United States
o set apart unfl dispose of certain public' (reimbursement, purchase cxcUa,,ge ret
lands, .or the.encouragment of . the cult.va-- f .p.s jttot& dei

T mihds) shall be

Sfates
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the
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for
and

and the
one thousand eight hitn-re-
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6et; be
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sh.ll
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now,
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